Lincoln County Public Budget Meeting Notice and Agenda

May 20, 2020
6:00 P.M.
Tentatively Set as Virtual Meeting
Livestreamed on YouTube at:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwNz5TMyHTN4iptJm_efb9Q

Public comment, questions, and input on the budget may be submitted via email to boc@co.lincoln.or.us

All input on the budget received up to 5:30 pm on May 7 will be considered by the Budget Committee

1. Call to Order and Introductions by Chair

2. Update from the Board of Commissioners

3. Public Input/Testimony as Set by Budget Committee

4. Discussion of the Budget Document - Budget Committee

5. Motion on Lincoln County Animal Services District Budget

6. Motion on Lincoln County Extension Service District Budget

7. Motion on Lincoln County Solid Waste Disposal Service District Budget

8. Motion on Lincoln County Transportation Service District Budget

9. Presentation and Motion on Elected Officials Compensation

10. Motion on the Lincoln County Budget

11. Adjourn